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ANOTHER TRIAL

FOR DAVIS IS SET

TO BEGIN DEC. 29

everything which is new to us, in-

stead of, trying to climb a stage
higher before we judge and see the
further peaks beyond.

"So now as I sit at dinner at the
Ritz and watch one unclothed wo
man coming in after another quite
at ease and pleased with herself, it
no longer shocks me, and I can even
admire whatever bit of any of them
I see which is beautiful.

"The world is advancing with
such rapid strides now. All these
wonderful books which have been
written since the warabout tha
life after death must have helped
thousands of people sto form a
saner, more tolerant point of view."

ty, Minnesota, for a divorce from his
second wife. Ht alleges that he
thought this was all that was nec-

essary for him to do and that he
didn't know he was not divorced
from his second wife when he mar-
ried the third.

His third wife has already filed
suit in district court asking to have
her marriage to him annulled. In
his suit, filed yesterday, he resists
payment of temporary alimony and
attorney's fees, alleging that he can-
not be forced to pay alimony to a
woman who is not his legal wife.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

of getting married aoon. Australia
can use more domestic servants and
teachers.

Difficulties of women emigrants
to New Zealand, except nurses,
would be too great for the average
British girl, it was found.

All English girls are cautioned to
have jobs promised and a certain
program worked out before going
to live in any of the colonies. -

The British Chamber of Com-

merce at Sao Paulo, Brazil, has
inauguated a series of British in-

dustry fairs in order to stimulate
the importation of British manufac-
tured goods in Brazil.

Elinor Glyn Discusses the

Age's License and Restraint
London, Dec. 20. The wild spirit

of breaking from control and con-
vention is on us the throwing off
of clothes, the indulgence in con-
tinuous dancing," states Mrs. Elinor
Glyn in an article in the Ladies'
Field, discussing the license and re-

straint of the century.
"There is no use in being shocked

and aghast at it," she continues "It
will pass nothing remains which is
not bf use in the general scheme of
things. We are all so apt to take
a parochial view, so to speajc, of

ment survey showed that the only
occupation open to any large num-

ber of emigrants is domestic serv-

ice.
Miss Gladys Potts, who has just

returned from Canada, reported that
difficulties incident to the severe
Canadian winter gave little encour-

agement to the British ex-lan- d girl
who hoped to go in for farming
"on her own." However, Miss
Potts found that Canada needed
women teachers and nurses.

Th,e Australian investigator re-

ported that Australia already had a
female surplus of 97,309, so girls
must not emigrate there with hopes

Emigration of Surplus
Women in England to

Colonies Discouraged

London, Dec. 20. Hopes enter-
tained by England's surplus women
of opportunities for a broader and
better life in the British dominions
and colonies are less rosy than a
few months ago. Prospects for
women intending to emigrate were
investigated on behalf of Wrafs,
Wrens, Waacs and war nurses and
found to be unalluring. A govern

Man Held for Bigamy
Asks Armullment of

His Third Marriage

Harry S.' McKay, arrested No-

vember 30 and bound over to the
district court under $1,500 bond on
the charge of bigamy, filed a suit in
district court yesterday asking that
his marriage to his third wife, Mar-

garet Fillenworth McKay, be an-

nulled.
McKay says his first wifj died and

that he filed suit in Hennepin coun

CEO
Parcels Wrapped

' Regardless of where purchased,
we are glad to wrap parcels for ship

For the convenience of our

customers, from now until

Christmas our store hours will

be:

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ment by parcels post or express, at
the ACCOMMODATION DESK in05
our Basement This service is with-
out charge, of course.

Brandeis Stores--Ba$eme-

FOR CROWING OMAHA -THE PACE

Wo reaerre the right to limit
quantity sold to any on
customer la any Lour sale
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Hour Sales For Monday Extraordinary Values!
Evening Qol vP
Hour UttlC UlKng Sale of Sin Sale of

Men's Mufflers

Sale of .

Perfume Bottles
of Real French Ivory

Japan Baby
Garments

Toilet and
Manicure Sets Values $1

and 1.25 At 25cWorth
5.50 to 8.50 AtRegularly

29c to 50c At15c

Kn Sale of
Silk Handk'fs
of Japan and Crepe Silk

Regularly On25c and 39cAtloG
2,000 Japanese and Crepe Silk Handker-:hief- s

for women in beautiful, new "de-

signs, all shades and over a hundred styles
are included in this sale. Some have hem-

stitched hems, while others have rolled
hems.

1 Hour Only, Monday, 9-1- 0 A. M.

Main Floor South

Worth $5
to $10

ITU - .. ... nn.11.nt na1fAt 300
Included are quilts for baby cribs,

buntings with hoods, and many other dainty
things for baby's comfort. Many of the m

of mercerized cotton and fibre-mixe- d ma-

terials. And there's an attractive assort-

ment of patterns. All are worth regu-

larly 1.00 and 1.25 and a few are worth
even more.

Included in this sale are . 450 French

Ivory Perfume "Bottles of good quality.
Some have cut 'glass stoppers. All sell

ordinarily at 29c to 50c, but for one hour
Monday, they will be "on sale" at 15c each.

1 Hour Only, Monday, 7--8 P. M.

Main Floor Drug Dep't

Elegant sets are these of French ivory.
In nice satin-line- d cases. The lot of 150
sets includes some leather traveling cases
with ebony fittings, and some baby sets, as
well. While they last, your choice,at 3.00.

1 Hour Only, Monday, 9-1- 0 A. M.
Fourth Floor Tolland

little garments are hand-quilte- d and embroi-
dered, while others are hand-painte- d. Col-

ors are pink, blue and white. All were
made in Japan.
1 Hour Only, Monday, 7-- 8 P. M.

Third Floor Eait

1 Hour Only, Monday, 7-- 8 P. M.

Mens Storei --Main Floojr
" Hill1 ' i1 ' i' B

:Jury Stood Nine for Con-

s'' viction, Three for Ac- -'

' quittal After Day and

, - Two Nights. Beautiful PetticoatsKimonos and Robes
of Hahitiu Silk, Safin and Kabo Crepe

At Vz Off Regular Prices
With Jersey Tops and

i

a.

; Unable to agree on a verdict after
two nights and a day in the jury

, room, the jury which heard the evi- -

dence in the case of George Davis
was discharged by District Judge
Redick yesterday morning.

The iurv stood nine far conviction

Taffeta Flounces
Starting Monday at 9 A. M. y

A BIG SALE OF LAMPS- -

Including Table and Floor or Piano Lamps
and Offered at Decided Price Reductions.' '

For gift purposes or home use, this sale affords an opportunity to make a distinct savingas the price reductions are quickly apparent. Lamps create a feeling of coziness about the
home, to say nothing of their decorativeness. They are offered in three groups.

There's a kimono to meet
every desire in this lot of
importations from Japan.
The colors are beautiful
and some d.

The low prices at which
they are offered is the
best of reasons for im-

mediate purehai e
either for one's owa
wardrobe or for gift
purpose.
Included in the lot are

eute, short eoat jackets, with
or without collars, and quilt-
ed in small block squares.

One-thir- d Off
Monday, at

J and three for acquittal and did not
change throughout the long delib--?

eration, according to one of the ju--
rors.

I "I heard that the jury stood 9 to 3

J for conviction," said Eugene O'Sul- -

livan, one of the attorneys for Davis.
J "I also heard they were 7 to 5 for

conviction when they took their first
ballot.

Believes Davis Innocent.
t "We are ready to go to trial again.
I I believe Davis is absolutely inno-"- 1

cent and that Mayor Smith made a
mistake in his identification."

Davis was charged with assault
; with intent to murder and assault

with intent to do great bodily in-- I
jury to Mayor Smith the night of

' the court house riot.

Group 1 Floor Lamps:
Worth 65.00 a j. 0750
Regularly, ' 0

These artistic lamps have mahogany, Japanese and
carved "bases, with shades of silk and satin, and Chenille

Group 2 Floor Lamps:
Worth 35.00 Af OO 50
Regularly, 0

The floor lamps in group 2 have mahogany and Jap-anese decorated bases, with silk shades in rose, blue, gold

Very Special' for the Week
Before Xmas '

At COO
fringes in beautiful colors. ana muiDerry. ine innges are 01

silk and Chenille.6.67 to 19.75- When Judge Kedick had the 1Z
, men brought in to the court room
yesterday morning he Inquired: (

"Is there any possibility that you
may fcgree if you are sent bak to

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East
Group 3:

Table Lamps Worth
17.50 Regularly,

s-.

I)At Q50

Givable Handkerchiefs
for Men and Women

V

including fine lawn handkerchiefs and dainty
linen ones imported from the Philippines. Every
variety and every price is here for your selection.

Philippine Linen Handkerchiefs
These imported handkerchiefs are

in many distinctive styles. Priced,
each, at 1.00 to 3.95

Embroidered Lawn Handkerchiefs
For women with narrow hemstitched bor-

ders and corners embroidered in white. Two in
in a neat gift box, per box, 25c

i( the jury roomr
"We might change one vote of

8 the three who are for acquittal, but
we couldn't change the other two,"

t the foreman replied,
f County Attorney Shotwell imme- -

diately had the case set down for a
second trial on December 29.

George Davis lives at 1512 North
Twenty-eight- h street, is a whole-- i
sale and retail peddler of fruits and

, " vegetables, 33 years old, six feet tall
and weighs 215 pounds.

vldentified By Mayor.
He was identified with the great-- l

est certainty by Mayor Smith, who,
w however, made his first identifica-- "

tion from an old photograph of
I Davis which bears little resemblance
Vto him.

.i John Overby also testified that he

These fine quality petticoats were
fortunately purchased by us at a low
price and you'll admit they're a grand
value at 5.0O. There's a wide range of
colors to match any dress or suit.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor North
i

Pure Thread Silk Hose
Make acceptable gift especially wbea
they plainly exhibit such superior quali-
ties as do our better grades.

All silk to the top, la fancy embroidered insteps, .

lace clox, embroidered clox, fancy lace boot;
some of Italian silk, with lace stripes to the
top; others in fancy hemstitched designs or
beaded, embroidered insteps. Prices range
from 3.50 to 25.00

Full fashioned, silk to the top, in black
and colors; also fancy embroidered
clox with lisle tops and soles. x Worth
up to 4.00; special, per pair, 2.75

T 8vln porcelain vases are
mm the newest thing in table

lamps with shades of
Oriental art materials,'
matching the colorings
in the vases.

Men's Fine Lawn
Handkerchiefbav had known Davis before the' night of the riot. Russell Norgard

Boxed
Handkerchiefs
Some with initials, ,

others with beautifuH
floral designs. They
come three and six in
a box, at, from

50c to 2.50

I

I

With satin borders
and initials; very neat,
pretty and inexpen-
sive, at 25c

Full fashioned, lisle
tops and double soles,
in black and all of the
wanted shoe shades;
irregulars of 8.00
quality, special, at $2

Full fashioned and
d, silk to

the knee, with lisle
soles, in black, whit
and colors. Per pair,

1.50

No C. O. D.V
Phone Orders-o-r

Returns.

Brandeis Stores
Third Floor

Center
Brandeis Stores Main Floor East Brandeis Stores Main Floors-Cen- ter

f

Artistic Gifts of Distinction

. ; testified that he saw JJavis in tne
mob just before the .attack on the

2 .mayor. V

I : Davis defense was an alibi. Six
.! persons testified that he was at his

home from 8:15 in the evening of
J Sunday, September 28, the night of

the riot, until he left for work the
H next morning.

i Saye He Went Home.
Davis himself admitted he was at

j the court house about 3 o'clock that
' t Sunday afternoon. He said he went
i from there to a near-be- er saloon at
i Sixteenth and Davenport, where he

i played cards and drank whisky un-- l
til about 7:30 that evening and then

-- : shortly after that time he went home
"tin a taxicab.

l The trial started last Monday
S i morning, nearly all day being con- -

sumed in securing a jury. Taking
j of evidence then continued until

i Thursday noon. That afternoon was
Z' consumed in argument and the jury

'x took the case at 6 o'clock Thursday.
t, Davis is out of jail under $14,000
J ! bond.

Another Lot of Exquisite

Imported French Beaded Bags
What Worthy Gifts Are

GLOVESAt Exactly Price
These are show pieces each uniquely designed piece hav-

ing an individuality of its own and no two are alike. Many
are hand-mad- e and hand-painte- d and all are beautiful!

XWill be "ON SALE" for three hours Monday,
from 9 to 12 a. m., at the remarkably low price of

A brass humidor, hand-paint- ed ukelele, hand-carve-d
Arabian-hea-d door knocker, Sicardi vase lamp, ebony cigar
box, hand-painte- d parchment lamp shields, hand-toole- d leather
desk set, and several original Tempera Reiss water color pic-
tures are included. And these are only a few of them for
there are about a hundred different articles.

At the reduced price, selling prices will
be from 1.50 to 87.50.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor

"Jay Walking" Must Stop
In Boston's Main Streets

i

!

r '

Boston, Dec. 20. "Jay-walki-

must stop," saj? Col. John W. De-cro-

commanding the First Motor
corps traffic squad, who is directing
another move to protect the lives of

,

Boston citizens by keeping them on
the crosswalks and not allowing '

3

other place,
la two hours one of Colonel De- -

For twenty years we have been ex-
clusive Omaha agents for "Perrin's"
the makers of the best in gloves!
Women's Gloves in real Grenoble kid in over-sea-

attractively embroidered, in white and
black and shades of brown, battle and tan;
two-clas- p styles; per pair, 3.50

Wemen's Gloves of extra quality kid, with P.
K. seams, self or two-ton- ed embroidered
backs, two-clas- p effects, in white, , black
and shades of African, navy and tan; per
pair, - 4.25

Fur Gloves of genuine Muskrati large, com' fortable cuffs and splendidly lined. Just
the glove for the out-of-do- woman. Per
pair, 10.50

Perrin's Glove Bonds make
useful and satisfactory gifts.

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North
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crow's men on duty at the corner of ;

Genuine Roller
(

CANARIES
These are the genuine "Roller Ca-

nary," with the genuine "Roll Song."
No harsh, choppy or screeching notes,
but, trills and thrills of real music.
Take one of these little musicans with
you to make the home bright and

, FLOWERS
For Christmas

Visit' our Fl$wer Section on the
Main Floor, where we have the larg-
est line of Christmas Flowers and
Novelties that we have had for many
years. There are Magnolia, Box-
wood, Ruscus and Holly Wreathes
and Table Novelties in various styles,
besides a large sfock of Fresh Cut
Flowers and Plants.

If not sold within three hours, they will continue on sale
throughout the day at the same price but inasmuch as "

there are only 79 bags in the lot, we advise early attendance.

These imported bags well worth $40.00-ha- ve just been received direct
from France. French bead-worke- rs create the most artistic designs and the
most substantial bags on the marketand this is the handsomest and best lot
we have received.

The fate of a frock is often decided by the bag one carries with it I Rest
assured that you can't go wrong on any bag in this assortment and they cer-
tainly are

A Bargain at Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars Each!
Brandeis Stores Main Floor East

State and Congress streets, stopped
155 pedestrians who were not using
the street crossing. The. guard
said that most of them apologized
and declared they did not realize
the danger. '"We have 85 posts," said Col-
onel Decrow. "If 155 persons were
stopped by each guard every two
hours the result would be that 13,-1-

persons put themselves into un-

necessary danger every two hours
of the day. If we stop the 'jay-
walking the number of accidents
will decreait"

cheery.
Brandeis Stores Main Floor West

-


